Fiscal Year 2000 Report Congress Panel
fiscal year 2000 - comptrollerfense - fiscal year 2000 proved to be challenging in many ways. in particular,
the tremendous employment opportunities in the private sector resulting from the robust economy made
recruiting and retention top priorities within don. we made improvements in several quality of life areas such
as military compensation, family housing, and family support ... consolidated federal funds report for
fiscal year 2000 - consolidated federal funds report for fiscal year 2000 (revised january 2004) department of
housing and urban development's program, "lower income housing assistance program -- section 8 moderate
rehabilitation" (cfda program 14.856) has been reclassified from cffr's "other direct payments" (do) assistance
type to the annual statistical report for fiscal year 2000 - arizona in maricopa county, we are pleased to
present the fiscal year 2000 annual statistical report. this is the first year that the court has reported
operational statistics in the fiscal year format of july through june. previously, reports were released in a
calendar year summary of january through december. inspector general’s report to congress fiscal year
2000 ... - inspector general (oig) report to congress for fiscal year (fy) 2000. this report meets the
requirements of the inspector general act of 1978, as amended, and includes information that is mandated by
congress. the accomplishments that are highlighted in this year’s report result from the dedicated efforts of
each member of the oig staff. ssa's performance and accountability report for fiscal ... - performance
and accountability report for fiscal year (fy) 2000 is a testament to that legacy by providing a comprehensive
picture of ssa’s efforts during this past year in administering the social security programs. i am pleased to
report that this is the seventh consecutive year ssa’s financial statements have received an unqualified ...
fiscal year 2000 report to the congress u.s. government ... - report to congress: debt collection
activities of federal agencies 2 executive summary in fiscal year (fy) 2000, federal government debt collection
programs continued to evidence steady progress. the federal government collected $99.4 billion on all its nonfiscal year 2000 annual report - seaway system - fiscal year 2000 annual report 2 fy 2000 financial
highlights the financial statements have been prepared to report the financial position and results of
operations of the corporation, pursuant to the requirements of the chief financial officers act of 1990.
corporation financing until 1987, the corporation was a self-sustaining entity and financed annual report to
congress - fiscal year 2000 - fiscal year 20001 industry group of acquired entities clearance granted to ftc
or doj second request investigations3 change from fy 9915 number of 3 digit intra-industry transactions17 (the
data series for this column was revised in april, 2008) 25 furniture and fixtures 21 0.4% 0.2% 1 0 1 1 0 1 17 26
paper and allied products 55 1.2% 0.3% 0 3 ... hrsa fiscal year 2000 foia report - b. status of pending
requests (if multiple tracks are being used, report for each track as well as totals). 1. number of requests
pending as of the end of the fiscal year covered in this report (from line v.a.4): 37 2. median number of days
that such requests were pending as of that date: 8 calendar days viii.
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